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how camr Mr, Crawford, after repea.
Ud previous declarations lKt ut
I'irhtnst ttgt It uar,n to return to the
Muu the erst ytir,

. 1!2. and witK.
All - ' i J

clarion. ! i"". . t-llooe less, as compensation naj uecn
made lit the aiUck on the Chta.
peak,) ft" for it wheo recommended

. . . ... .I II I I II'.. I at..cy air. hsuij n nw, i i

sett scssioo of Congress, (111213)
appointed minister to i rsnce slihftush
he couU not ipeai onexvorJ tftrtnth t

The attempt of Mr. Crawford's
friends to prove lint-h- e rejoted the
entire confidence of Mr. Madison, at
this time, by alter in r that he was of
fered the W ar Department, would nt,
if true, redound to his credit ; for it
would go to establish the fact, that at
a moment when our country was iova- -

ded. and in imminent daoeer, and
when we stood ia need of aid in the
War Department, Mr. Crawford pre
ferrcd the comparatively idle m'ution
lo Frauce, with 27,000 dollars for two
years' srrvices, to the arduous duties
of the Dipartoirnt of War, with itt
ioorn,txi dollars saLry, for lae
tame perind. When ne in-.- -, j i..
France, the year after peace was con-

cluded, and after Mr. Dallas hd no.
My discharged the invidious laA of ng

the army, and of selecting the

olLccr:, Mr. Crawford with great wil-lingn-

accepted the appointmeot,
still continued intimate with

the malcontents, who voted for him in

caucus the nct year, 1816, in prefer-

ence to Col. Monroe ! And hut he o.t
Ixen closely t.nected with those mal-centtn- ts

during all Mr. Monroe's ad-..-- :,

ration, aud the opponent of its
mot liberal mrasurrs Was he not iu

favor of giving to Great llritain the
right of search for slaves on her owu
terms, and did he not tH Mr. Strat-
ford Canning that it was Mr. Adamt
who insisted, in the cabinet, nn not al-

lowing it unless the British govern-

ment made the slave trade piracy i A f--
. ..M.I MM.

the conventien on cyr oun termt, cl u

not Mr. Crawford, who had been in

lavor of giving Great Britain greater
privileges, inlormhis friends, that ow

ing to his indisposition, he had not
been consulted on the final treaty, and
aJvise them, for electioneering purpo-

ses, to oppose its passage in the Sen-

ate, and to raise a hue and cry, if pos
sible, against it.' And did they not ill
oppose it, with the exception of Mr.
Harbour, who, as Chairman, had re
commended it, and Mr. Lorie, who
feared public opinion in rcnnsylva- -

mar
These facts and inquiries shall sufRre

for the present. If the friends of Mr.
Crawford desire more, let them pro-

voke them. In the mean time, it may
be asked of a candid public, whether

man, who, like Mr. Crawford, ne-

ver originated a single important mea
sure tn congress, nor rankeu as a hrat
rate man there who never gave more
proof of executive than legislative tal-

ent who never fought a public battle,
nor made a treaty who showed a sin
gular w: nt of influence or ability in the
case of a certain schooner at Naotz,
and who never ranked above a sccoad- -

rate diplomatist abroad, whether such inf
as

man is fit to be made President of t

the United States, even if his health j

were cood, and if his compeer, Mr.
the

Gallatin, did not cling to him, as Bm- -

Uau represents the Spectre of Chagrin,
mounted behind , and clinging to a
man who is spurring his liorse to es
cape from him :
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from hit fcmjf ttprririKT, tlut I'tcrr arr l.ut
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in Uic circution ofhii aork fair li i! .1 ill
he ak, to prnve the alxie ttn rion Ihe
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Columbia, (where he it hitl fn.m) ho ill nd
him tlie fithiont on, in thtir rptlr iw twir.t.
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r1F. tubicriber retprctfnlly inliiri 1 hit
I fricnila and the public at lary, that he I st

aimived hit trd'HMit illnrw rf the frvrr, to that
he ean attend to hit aliop ariin. Il- - h'ip 1 t' t
hit euttonwrt miv not furprt to call on him it
uaual. it there thall be itoihinir Uckinr to rtn- -

drr them reneral tatiataction in the above l.iisi- -

neu he purMict. 1 lion that may il c to call
on the aubaciiber, no doubt ail) be at uell
pleased aj in any other ihop in the ton of
Salisburv. It ia not rerv neeetan- - to me riinn
diitant fasJiiom at omc do. fr en t in

Uie habit of hating a particular fuihion to mit
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Great credit ' ieo to Mr. Craw,
ford br the Opoosiiioft papers, for

tut they oil on Independent votes
oo the Erabirgo, and on ;b proposed
renewal of the charter of the old
United States Bank. 'I"bere ire some
facte, yet undisclosed, eoooectcd lih
these votes, and with Mr. Crawford's
political career, which are worth know-to- e

j and at thoe journals hare refu
ed to Insert the " Westmoreland Ad

dress," iotithstaod'.ng iu liberality
and forbearance lo speaking of Mr.
Crawford j end as aome of them r e
violently railed at its reputed author,
Mijor Somerville, for suggesting that
Mr. Crswford was unfriet dly to the
gradual increase of the Navy, it is
worth while to disclose a few of them.
Without pretending to know from
what information that gentleman drew
his coodusioos, it is easy, to show that
they are correct, and it might not be
difficult to prove that be has spoken
too indulgently of Mr. Crawford. If
any imposition has bern practiced on
the public credulity by Mr. Crawford's
friends, in consequence of his not hav-

ing been sufTicici-tl- conspicuous 15 or
16 years ago to have had all his opin-

ions distinctly noted and remembered,
it is timje that the veil should be with,
drawn, and the troth made known.
The public are already informed, that
th)..4.' KJtfLusive and consistent rcpub- -

dom, justice, and firmness" of th
Administration of Mr. John Adams,
ana that alter the fall of federalism.
he denounced it as regardleta of
" lltllilt.. in ifa

But the extent to which he carried
his opposition to the adm'trfittratioo of
Jefferson and of Mr. Madison, has
not yet been sufficiently pointed out.
It will be recollected that Mr. John
Randolph quarrelled with Mr. Jeffer-
son and his party (except Mr. Galla
tin) aboatiht vfar of ISOoyor 7, and
succeeded in forming a little malcon
tent taction, which continued to gore
and to oppose the government until
the declaration of war, and during the
course of it. Who were the members
of this opposition to Mr. Jefferson's
administration ? Were they not Mr.
Randolph, of Virginia, Mr. D. H.
Williams, of S. Carolina, Mr. W. H.
Crawford, of Georgia ? &c. &c. Was
not Mr. Crawford first elected to the;
oenate about 1807, and did he not
! I . . .
lueoiuy nimsell with the Kandolph
Opposition on the embargo, and other
questions I Did not the rancorous op
position of Mr. Randohh to Mr. Jef
ferson's administration cause a Violent
Political quarrel, in or about the vear. ' . 'oi 1BU8, between him and Mr. Lppes,
the republican leader in Vireinia. and
the son-in-la- w of Mr. Jefferson j and
cia not Mr. Crawford carrv a chat.
IcngiJfj-o- Mr. Randolph to Mr.

PPes. and did not Mr. Ennea select
W political friend, Col. R. M. John- - iV,

5n, of Kentucky, to bear his accen
tanceof the challenge, although it was
known that he, Mr. fcppes, could
carcelr-h- tt t bant-doorithra-

tol?" Although Mr. Crawford voted
gainst the Embargo, did he not, when

the reDuhli

.... inuarg0f 8,tri()ugh viIified and
ctSn!dJhm! had Pd effica

" 1"nu ougnt not to have been
repealed?
. Did he not wki www nun t."'contents against Mr. Madison's of

.am.nUtration, and against the repub-'lea- n willnii.. . j . . .
, , r--v i anq not.onJy on the tm- -
hut T wnuca ocates' uantc, that1

from
a,mot every great question,

Tfsft-w- e he 4ent into Gonpirsij
0807,) to 1812If Does not the follow! ii
on8M trl? Mr Crawford's speech

Wadiaon's message, 0f the 3d to

ittd inuboos! lotJsisn ".Such ttt
Mr. CrswftffiViertimenfi, tad yet

Yz is the sonsiua rtpuWif ,
tiUulu vcMtet .ar .coyati'i
iiHtsf ir

" soviet what Mr. Crawford
thinks cf U AmefWaa fty, and
what otjecions be orjed ag Mr.
Madlsoo's rval preowstlons hr war,
"The Navy," i.ii Mr. Cnwford,

which was crested bv I fcdval ad.
mioistratioa. was rrdurrd H what they
called a peace esublUhmeal. In lias
situaru it was ftuad by the late slwin-Um-

(.Mr. JcdtrtM's,) wh, so
farfro.it runiu.f au th satnmr,
itofiffj ihort in tht notary iwi of
rrjirm" ' ise stv deaiaituauon,
Cautiously cuardinrairaintt the chirirc
of Innovation, stopped tliort of Heir
duty. I hes ought to havr amputtlrj
Ihli Jungui Of tht body politic, arid re
Hired it to a healthy ttate. This vas
not done, and the nation has oow.j
ouently spent about twelve miti'oos of
dollars upon it," (the Navy) Sich are
tllr. Irawloru s ciprcssioos in con
demning Mr. Jr uerson for not having
dcstru)cd lh Navy, sn4yel ht ia
consittrnt republican. Bd r.'t un
friendly to the Navy

What did ,1r. Crawftid afterwards
say was the ooly use o' the Navy.
Here him. That gettleroan (Mr.
HiUnoute) and bis frietnt, sre act
ing consittcnUv in tuptoiing t lis bill ;

thry arc supportioj a system which

oet Its birth to them. Thrv believ
ed, and doubt bontytly, t!iat a gov.
pmment whuU rlid br pport onh
on the utility of lu rr:", would
b weak aod ioiIEcUm. ' ,n.
dev oured to strengthm it b cretc
a system of natro-- t;t fr that, purpose
the Navv was built, and for that pur.
bote and for that alone, it u calculated.
' tl ? ss a

Acfiinit ureal unmo it win or- -
wholly inefheient, or Mone than inefi.
dent." Such were Mr. Crawford's

. . j l it
opinions, aoo ci nc - consistent

7vj1yC'ar' 001 unr'cdly to the

In the rfech of Mr. Crawford on
the Navy, (teethe Nauonal Intelligen
ccr of Friday, Feb. 2d. 1810,) he ar
goes agtinst the maxim, "that to be

prepared for war is the best means of
preserving pracr," which had been
cited by a Senator from Virnioia,
nd show his want of confidence in

Mr. A'adisou'a adaiio'iMratioo by these
remarks: " Gentlemen who think with
me, who believe that w shall not have
war, and that, so far as depends on our
actions, u-- ought not to have it, will
do well to reflect, that when our fleets
arc equipped and armies raised, we
must cmpl.v them. We must co to

ar to justify ourselves to the nation,
for the cxrrbitaot expenes which we
have incurred by these means." Such
are Jr. Crawford's arguments agjiost
Mr. yladison nrenranons for war. a
and vet Mr. Crtwford is " the illustri--
us patriot the consistent republican

the uniform supporter of Mr. Jeffer-

son's and Mr. Madison's administra-
tions ! !" If Mr. Crawford's advice had
been followed, where would have been
the glory "of our naval victories f

Where the national honor which now
dilates the heart of every American.

whatever land he may tread, or on
whatever ocean the winds may waft a

im :

Dut how comes it that Mr. Madison
fterwards patronised the man vho so

warmly opposed his administration?
Why, for a very plain reason. ' The
war was approaching, the federal par- -

t r t
increasing, ana Mr. Crawford at

be head of a large party in Georgia,
r.n

federalists
might have paralized the executive.

o neutralize Mr. irawiord, and ue.
ch him from Randolph, was conse- -

cfCirftly of importance to the govern-- V,

wid d.is was accordingly cOutrl- -
and executed.

it nappenel that before Mr. amim plat
resigned as Secretary of State, in 1811,

executive had some business of a

secret nature to the south, and, at the
suggestion of the Secretary, the Presi 5

determined to offer the agency to
a

Crawford. "Now, did not the Se-

cretary write a letter to .Mr. Crawford
of compliment and flattery, inviting
to accept the flnoinMent : Did

not accept it ? Did it pof, combined get
the prospect oT a foreign mTssion,

W BVl t - 11
mlni.yatipfl. but that tU P'i'
rmiJcnt ifnenij,- - ma rfr, k'k
been tfiUouuccu by the Chairman
the Committer, la support cf this LIU.
Feeble must U the aid which this
measure can derive from that tturtt.
This message, In point of ohscuritjr,
wron nearer m my men oi ucipMC
Oricle, than aoy state-pap- er which
t ioas lorae unucr my inspccuoa. it is
so cautiously eipresnJ, that every
ma putt what construction o it lt
pleases. It be for wsrf The mes
sage breathes nothing but destruction
and bloodshed. Is he for peace f

The message is mere milt and water.
and wholly pacific. Is he for the Hill
before you f The message calls for

its passage. Is be a friend lo a Urge
standing army f Why, then, tht mes
sage means 20,000 regular troops. It
he friendly to the militia f The mes-

sage does not call for regular troops,
it means militia. Thus, sir this mes-

sage means any thing or no thing, at
the will of the commeotator. If this
message is oracular in its mraning.
it was no less miraculous in its pro--

mulation. The newspapers, to the
east of this, stated that such a mes
sage would be delivered, and stated
its cootents nearly one week before it
reached the two Houses of Congress.
To account for this phenomenon it
neither within my tower or prnmct"

Could any declaration be quoted,
from Mr. Pickering himself, more in.
dicitive of a want of confiJcnce in

Mr. Madison's Administration, than
ttut ol Mr. Crawford, wh'uh m-- y be

found in the National !pcl!lgncer of

Fcbuary 2J, IBIOf Let it be remem-

bered, ihat this speech was made in

opposition to a h. 1 ...for Inline out an

our frigates for the protection of our

imcrcej and that Mr. Crawford

there declares, that "if every frigate,

K.ketch in our navy wa

be, even then, wlwlly incompetent to
that object. It the United State.
siiid he, were to invest one hundret
milliout of dollars in vessvls of war
and to expend one-four- th of that sum
annually, by employing it for the pro
tection ot our commerce, it would still
he unprotected, or the nation involved
in war.

Did not Mr. Crawford, in thai
speech, say the strongest things to con
since the world that we had no mien
tion of going-t- o war ? and did not this
speech-encourag- Great Bntaiu to re
fuse all reparation to Mr. Madison for
the injuries and insults she had heaped
on us: v hat saiu Mr irawiord
" But waiving all the arguments," said
he, " against our declaring war, which
may be drawn from our past conduct,
ic would ask this honourable body
whether the present situation of the
world doea not solemnly admonish this
nation to stand aloof from the dreadful
convulsions whh width Europe has,
ior years past, open aguatcu 10 us cen-

tre .' .Yes, sir, the character of the war,
and the principles upon which it is con.
ducted, admonish us, in the most sol
emn manner, to remain quiet, until its
stormy billows shall subside into a

calm." Let it be the wisdom of this on
nation to remain at peace, as long as
peace is within its option. Having
shown, from our past conduct, that
we"do not mean to declare war, and

also, that sound policy forbids us to do

it is necessary to inquire into the
probability of its being declared against

us. aucrt were tne senumcms.oi tv

Mr. Crawford, when Great Britain
mur-

dering Americans, even in sight of
the steeples of New York and Nor-

folk ! and vet he is called " the cohs!?- -

tWMjryM,Hjf.K3f the defender of his

in objecting to Mr. Madison's wish, .vrd
nave our tive frigates fitted out,

what did Mr. Crawford sav? "But
admitting," said he, "there is danger the

war with England, of "what service
these few additional friirates be.

agama the ,1000 shipspf war. which dent
nation can put in commission V Mr.

they are sent out to nrev mwm
tbdeommmr-a-m

full
any er tnem, wifl ever return to de-

fend
him

our ports." " It is in vain for us be
contend on the ocean with a nation with

f
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Toujmrrsit memte en trooper ffalop tt.rr-hn.nTrineT.T- War. in a" aTvtr
SERI OKIL'S. Lruni-kminihi- n eoual to anv in the cimnTrvJ

Gentlemen having work to do within 50 or 00

milea of Saliabury, can mirage the tubseribert
tervices on very ihort notice.

Tb itihacriber taket this opportunity1 to re--
. i....t. tn ll ihofw wjio have

renerously extemled thrir farnrt to him and
bv his faitlifulnest and induitry, in future, hones
6 till to mrnt their tncnUship and patronage.

Salzburg, July 5, 18J4. '14
N. It. I lia aubscriber will keep on. hand, for

sai'aJi manner of ttinii amUofortnrepared

. DESCRIPTION OF A SOIL.

Mr. Cobbett ives the following de
scription Ot Kit uir ww J r-- .

trrowlnff the wheat to be used for tfroto
in imitation of Leghorn : M T m of

opinion that's clean, poor, clayey held ; a

Misty, stiiT, miserable, wicked soil, that
clings and bakes as hard as a stone, with I

or 6 davs sun, and that is as Cold as

Greenland six inches beneath the surface ;

field that has broken the hearts of hun-

dreds,of horses, a nd s??jr r(arme rs ; I

think if-y- o cold"geiiueh lTl

quite clean, and were to sow it wiih ten
bushels to the acre,. you might probably

a crpp if '.vheat as fine s hog's bris-

tles' .

for the accommodation of those wlio may with
to do small jobs of painting, but who may not
have the paints, or experience to prepare tliera.

tale, on accoiiHnodatinjj terms, the hoiiv
FOR lot in the JUivVnof Charlotte, which ad-

joins Mr. John lrwiii't store, on the nor'h cor
ucr. Apply to JAUES TOItHK.NCEt

CnatlottB, May 7, lSJ-- T

.i.
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